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or aa, ivliich have it tlattdned, while empida varies in Californiaz in a
charaicter (the open orbicular> wvhich Mr. Morrison uses to separate

'lo the list of synonýmns 1 have given as recently inade by MrNl-
Morrison, Mr. Morrison adds that of O."tliosia ha/iota. They woiild there.
l'ore stand as follows:

r. Gopipanois vc-a/is Morr. Luitolyp5e Rota,di.
2. AI(inies/ra i//abc/irc/a Morr. Mamestra lacina.
3. finthoptei-a nikrocaput Morr. X. Ridiîugsii.
4 . Or/hosùz birliolit Morr. =Apamea pz//e5Uripeni..
5. Ziadena r-asi/is Morr. Ealiagrata.

0f these five synonyms, one (N\O. 4) 1 had flot detected, one <'No. 5).
is not conceded by '-\r. Miorrison and threc (Nos. 1-3) are now admittcd
by lmt.

Air. Morrison is in error iii stating that 1 remark that his v4iag.is

"probably a re-descriptiori of H. apamliioi-i k." 1 quote the species on
page 21 S as a distinct species unknowvn to mne, and merely say " îroni the
description I think it flot improbable," etc., ivhiich is a ver>' different
thing. I rnake no positive stateinent with regard to either sericea or

vu/giaga.I arn glad that sericca is flot tounded on the s9peciimen sent
Ile as a "Cn. S."» allied to abiata, because that wzas apialea. I thought
sericea might be the inseet, because 11r. Morrison disputed mny deter-
mination and thought it distinct, and because lie speaks comparatively, of~
<afiata in bis description of sericea.

In CAN. ENT., 6, 25o, Mr. Morrison states that IlNMr. Grote refers
Ce'ramica to Tireliocaiipa." In rny paper (Bul. Buif. S. N. S., 2, 12~2) I
give the genera (as elsewhere> separately and distirictly, but cite their naines
Under the saine headixîg in a short synoptical table, ivith the remark, "I1
have no perfectly preserved specituens of Cerami.ca exis/a, and the
structural difference froin 7reniocampaz is not apparent to ine,", as an11
excuse for so doing.

Mr. Morrison's reniark as to rny identification of Ag;1nin-1/ 1:czu,
think is unfairly jut. This identification wvas always nmade hesitatingly
froin a figuire, and had been finally abandoned before Mr. Morrison Iiad
written on the subject. Again, repets.&R.vsdscidinEre
and the namne a iris. one of Guieneé's. Tliat ive had flot then identified
messoria ivas, perhaps, pardonable, Mr. Riley, also, havingy redescribedl
Harris' species as Cockr-azi.


